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E RELEASE
E
Conservattion Groups
s Join to He
elp BC Prote
ect the Flatthead Riverr Valley
Historic
H
agrreement sup
pports long
g-term cons
servation
VANC
COUVER, BC
B — The Nature Conse
ervancy of C
Canada (NCC
C) and The N
Nature
Cons
servancy (TN
NC) have announced a multi-million
m
dollar fundin
ng commitm
ment to help
remo
ove major thrreats to Britis
sh Columbia
a’s Flathead River Valleyy – a specta
acular
wilde
erness area that
t
straddle
es the Canad
da-U.S. bord
der.
The two
t
leading conservation
c
n organizatio
ons will provvide $9.4 million to the P
Province of
British Columbia to help offse
et the costs of enacting a historic me
emorandum
m of
understanding sig
gned a yearr ago by BC Premier Gorrdon Campb
bell and the Governor off
the State
S
of Monttana, Brian Schweitzer.
S
That agreem
ment perman
nently prohib
bits coal
minin
ng as well as
s exploration
n and develo
opment of oill, gas and m
mineral resou
urces on
nearly 400,000 acres (160,00
00 hectares)) in southeasst British Co
olumbia. In a
addition, the
conse
ervation groups will assiist the BC go
overnment in
n maintainin
ng and enhan
ncing high
conse
ervation stan
ndards in the
e natural are
ea in order to
o protect the
e rich diversiity of plant
and animal
a
life.
“This is a remark
kable committment to con
nservation,” said John Lo
ounds, Pressident and
CEO of the Naturre Conserva
ancy of Cana
ada. “I want to thank Am
mbassador G
Gary Doer,
Prem
mier Campbe
ell, Environm
ment Ministerr Peter Kent and our parrtners at The
e Nature
Cons
servancy who have work
ked so diligently to ensurre we could protect the Flathead
Riverr Watershed – a treasure
e we all share.”
R
Valley has been ca
alled the “Se
erengeti of th
he North”
British Columbia’’s Flathead River
because it suppo
orts an amaz
zing abundan
nce of life. S
Sixteen differrent speciess of
carniv
vores and a great divers
sity of plants
s flourish in tthe river valley. The Grizzzly Bear
population here is the most abundant
a
in the
t interior o
of North Ame
erica. The B
BC side of the
valley
y is largely undeveloped
u
d and is still home
h
to the same variety of speciess that existed
400 years
y
ago, in
ncluding wolves, fishers,, wolverines and Canada
a Lynx. Ung
gulates
(hooffed animals) such as Elk
k, Bighorn Sheep, Moos e and Moun
ntain Goat arre plentiful.
The Flathead
F
Riv
ver system fllows undammed from B ritish Colum
mbia into Mon
ntana and
conta
ains some off the purest water
w
found in North Am
merica. The e
entire river b
basin is part
a spe
ectacular trans-boundary
y ecosystem
m that spans southwest A
Alberta, souttheast British
Colum
mbia and no
orthern Monttana. The he
eadwaters off the Flathea
ad River flow
w through to
the North
N
Fork in Montana, fe
eeding cold clear water downstream
m to support habitat for
endangered Bull Trout, Cutth
hroat Trout and
a more tha
an 20 other sspecies of fish.
“Therre is no othe
er large wate
ershed in No
orth America like the Flatthead — the
e richness off
its wa
aters, the ab
bundance of its carnivore
es. It is a tru ly wild river in southern Canada.

This agreement will ensure that the Flathead will stay wild and pure for generations to
come,” says biologist Richard Cannings, a member of the Nature Conservancy of
Canada’s BC Regional Board.
The Nature Conservancy of Canada will contribute up to $6 million towards the funding
commitment and overall project costs. The largest share of that will come from the
Natural Areas Conservation Program — a unique partnership with the Government of
Canada. In 2007, the federal government announced an investment of $225 million in
the program, which supports the work of the Nature Conservancy of Canada and other
non-profit conservation organizations to protect ecologically sensitive lands, diverse
ecosystems, wildlife and habitat.
“Today’s announcement is another example of how we can, through partnership,
achieve a shared goal, to conserve and protect our natural spaces and wildlife and leave
a lasting legacy to future generations,” said the Honourable Peter Kent, Canada’s
Minister of the Environment.
The Nature Conservancy of Canada and The Nature Conservancy are unaffiliated. The
two non-profit organizations share many conservation priorities and they have built a
long-standing relationship in places such as the Flathead River Basin.
Facts
 The Flathead supports 70 mammal species (16 carnivores), 270 bird species, 25
fish species and 1,200 species of vascular plants.


The Flathead contributes to the integrity of surrounding national and provincial
parks (Alberta’s Waterton Park, Montana’s Glacier National Park and British
Columbia’s Akimena-Kishenina Provincial Park).



The Flathead River was declared a Wild and Scenic River in the U.S. in 1975.

LEARN MORE:
Follow this link to the backgrounder: http://twurl.nl/64quyg
The Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC) is the nation’s leading not-for-profit private
land conservation organization, working to protect our most important natural areas and
the species they sustain. Since 1962 NCC and its partners have helped to protect more
than 2 million acres (800,000 hectares) coast to coast. To learn more visit:
www.natureconservancy.ca.
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) is a leading conservation organization working around
the world to protect ecologically important lands and waters for nature and people. To
date, the Conservancy and its more than 1 million members have helped protect 130
million acres worldwide. Visit The Nature Conservancy at www.nature.org/canada.
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